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I NTRODUCTIOH 
The ability of ~~tigens and antibodies to forD 
prec1p1 tates i1as oeen kno\·m since tho worlr of Krauss in 
1897 in which he empl oyed culture filtrates a& antigens . 
Until about 1932 the only anown oethod of ~erforwing 
agglutination a..'1d ;:.reci:;> ~tat1on teots 1·1aa in tubes . In 
that ye ar ?et rieJ i n s t udyi ng '1smooth" e.nd "roush" ty·pcs 
of various bac~eria on asar containing antisera , discovered 
what appeared to be Lieaeoans r1~s developing around the 
colonies (28) . 
This di s covery eventu~l:,r led to the de-.valopcont of 
the ~ar-ge1 precipit ation technic by Oud1n (27) and 
Ouchtcr1ony (26) as a method for studyi ng antigen- anti-
body reactions . Heretofore , in order to atte~?t tho 
qu&l1t.a.t1ve o.nalysie. of' an antlsen1e extract containing 
a mixture of antlgens the ~10thod o~ antibody absorption 
and many physioche~ical ~ethods had to be ~t111zed . 
The &(;a.r-e;el preci;>ita'tion technic 18 a very &iaple 
tcothod of exo.m1n1ne; the nnt.1gens proaont 1n & mixture . 
Th1& toch.'l1c ie base~ upon 'the eon•tontional or<>cipitation 
reaction 'but le ca.rr1ed out 1n a.'> aear-gel in 1<hich the 
reactan~e are tree to diffUse . A ~recipitate io visible 
a& e. line or zone . Eo.eh an:t1gen-a."':.t1body syttcs .>roducea 
a s1nele line (41) . The ~reat advantage of this tec:~1c 
2 . 
l ies in t he fact that a.ntie;en-a."l.t i'b¢11.)' ayHe:r.e can be 
d1et ine;u1shed even though neither pure a.nt1cen nor anti -
body is available . Two basic techn1ca ex1et . These are 
a1ne;le d1ttus1on and doatle diff•a1on . T.e •1r~le dif~­
a1on tec.h!Uc 1a carried o-t by co;.;.t1n1nc... t.~o !:o=o: o.goas 
ant1se~ with _cl~e~ ag~~ pour~ns ~t into a~l teo~ 
tubes and allowir~ 1t to cor~eal . A series or d~lutions 
of the antigen are overlaid and allo•·od to d1t'fuso into 
t he seruo;- ae;ar ·oixture . Th.1 e pr ocedure, l:n~wn sa the 
Oud1n te,hn1que , allowe t~c for~~tlon or & ~rec1>1tet1on 
hand at t he po1~t whore t he antiten reaehee equivalence 
~lth the antibody (eee 41) . 
The a~~leat ~othod ot analyo1a by !oullo dlf~sion 
was developed by Oudin and used by Oa~loy , but a ~ore 
uso!ul ~.oethod of double d1:!':uoion 1o t htit dovoloped by 
Ouchterlony (aoe Wodehousc) . l'he Oucbtorlony toclln1c allo,.a 
antigen and ant1bod, to d~ffusc toward each o t her throU£b 
!ncr't .sear con.ta1t.od in a plat.e . ;.-:.on each nnt.iec::- a.nt.!.-
body ayst.e::a reae .... ea vqu1va.lc.nt. co .. co:at.r&t.1o:tc , a ban! or 
pr oci ;>itatio:: for~• . According ~o 1:U.1r.a .. 1 (19) t!le 
thre6 varlabloa ~oat 1apor~ent 1n band ror~atlon ~e t he 
concentration of t ho ant1tona , t ho dltfua1on coefflcl ont• 
D."td tho a. t1body CO'IC~ntro.tlon . D1ffuaion gro.dlenta Of 
ayat e-s ;>cr ,>Cind1cu'cr to each other &n ·~rallel to oo.ch 
other h&Ye oeo, anal,·:e~ by O"..tdin (28) . !!e a tate& that 
:; . 
zones due to each dis t inct ant1sen i n a oulti ple system 
should &ppear at different pointe in t he ~sdi~~ ~~d 
should remain immobile or displaced toward the react~~t 
which is i n excess . 
rlllson and Pringle (:;9) after conductins teats usi ng 
different conc entratione of human serum e~a globulin 
concluded t hat satisfactory raoults with t he agar-eel 
pl ate teH can be obtained only >~hen the antis en and anti -
body are pres~nt i n ne t.r opt 1ClUJ.O proportions . Their feel -
1118 is that it could never be as sensitive as t.he conven-
t ional precipi t ation roacti~n in the test tube . Later , 
in 1956 (40), they r e?orted that t ne h~sic precipitation 
patterns described by OUchterlony do not always indicate 
1Nmunolog1c identity , p&rtial i dentity, or non1dent1ty, 
but that many factors can c&uco t he modifications of these 
patterns . 
"Spur" f ormat1o:: has been deccrl'ted by Oucbterlony 
as e. method f or d1fforent1at.1ng crosa- roact1ng 1m."l.unol~61 -
cal aystemo in which a "spur" is forced bat.woen t he precipi-
tation linea ot the llon.ol osol.ls U..'>d crosereact1ns ;>l"ot.eina . 
Korr.gold. (20) haa 1nveat1o;o.t.Gd t his phenou.enon and has 
quali tatively deocribed t he formation of hot.h s1n&le an~ 
doubl e opl.lra . 
Rondlo Md C:>rm:>n ( 30) hevc devised ~ u.otho~ for 
tr .. nsfor:nil\6 t hO &£ar d iDCO Of t hO ac;ar-c;ol plateD into 
la.nter n slides , thoreby permanently preeervins the reoulte . 
4 . 
G<>ll (41) has also d.ev1&ed a sioilar oet hod . liodehouse 
(41) believes that the best ava1l~ble method is the use 
of simple l ine drawings . 
The tl.Sar-gel diffusion oechnic has been used in the 
investi~ation of species specificity, organ specificity , 
in t he purification of toxins and anti~ens , in stuayir~ 
the ant1een1c structure of various b~cter1a and viruses , 
i n studying disease states, embryoscnct1c ctar~e& , food 
ar.d allereens, ar.d in studying blood comPOnents (41) . 
The pr obl em of prepering extr acts containing the 
ant1e.ons from sot'lc o f t he enteric bacter ia eo that their 
entigenic structure oay be Qualitatively examined by t ho 
agar-gel yrecipitation techric 1& reported 1n this paper . 
Hany methods ha.vo bean adopted by previ ous investigators 
1n their attempts to extract the antiecns f roc variouo 
organisms , but it was not until the 1920's t hat serious 
i nvestigations been.n into tbe chemical as well a& t.he 
im:...unologice.l nature of the a.nt.1genlc substa.!-.cea obt&1ned 
from cactor1a . For ~xaople , tr.e claee1c work of Avery &.'ld 
Heid~lberger on the nature or the polytacchar1de antisens 
o~ the pneumococcus b<.~a.n dur ing this period ( seo 12) . 
Howcv£lr, a1r..ce the l:ork hero report.~d 1e concerned ~·1 t h 
mec~rs or the Entcro~c~or1~eeoae , ~he litoraturo cited 
·•ill be confined largely to work ,;i th this o;roup . 
Douglas &.'ld Flc~1ng ( 11) 1nv&ot1eated tte poat1b111t1ea 
or treating acotone -dr1ed bactc>ria , such as _2 . ·t·:phoaa 
5. 
a."l.d Sh . d:ysanter1s.e w1 t.h tr;y-pni n in order to release the 
ant i€en1c constit~en~& . Th&y added an equal SEount o~ an 
opaque suspension of aceto~e-dried bacteria to eorial dllu-
~ions of a t r:tpsin suspension . Trypsi n ~lso was used by 
Rcistrick and Topley (29) ln order ~o prepare ant~£en1c 
extracts f rom S . aetrycke 1n which their =ethod differed 
froill that of Dougl as and Fleci no by us i :15 o .C5 gra;;:s of 
trypsin per t,rwn of e.cctone- dl'ied "tactcrial bodies . !l/10 
ao~ium hydroxi~e was added until the pH of tho colution 
was 8 .5 , and aftor the addition of toluene the solution 
•,·e.a incubated a.t 37C for t"''o and one- half do.yo . ?hen 
another 0 . 05 e,.r . of trypsin \1'&8 added. &nd further 1neu .. 
oation for ~wo and one-hal f oore deys ~ccurred . Ethyl 
alcohol ""s ad:ied e.s the t'1no.l step . 
Later , Rnist.rick a.nd Toploy (36) used the sa:>G .:et.ho~ 
in t he t r eatment of§ . tyohoaa . ~:ors.an (24) o.llo'"e<!. tryp-
sin to act on a purified ant1(enic ~reparation of Sh . £i-
sonter1ee f or several hour&.. Then, 1n 1940 , in con:u!'l.C -
tion with Par t r idce (25) ho use~ lars.er ~uantlt:ee or t r yp-
ein una a lo~or digestion time ln or~er to get more co~­
pl•t o hydrolysis . Durins. stud1ea on Sh. fle>~cr1 , GoGbel 
et. al . (16) used trypsin both on pro;>erat.ions of <11Gtll.ylene 
~lycol extracted cells an~ on u~ox~ract.e~ cells and found 
no appr~ciaole difference in tho1r im=unolo~ical activi t y . 
Cluff (4) , 1n 1954, rcpo&t.od the ··•or:< of Goebel,!!, o.l. 
ln the extraction and ~ur!t1c~t1o~ ot the Sh . fltr.nor1 , 
6 . 
type Z endotoxin . He t ested h1s result s by the 3¢ar- ;::<:l 
prec1p1ta~1on t e chnic ue1ns Oudin tub~a . Tho cuspens1on 
of a cell ~~aa at ten per cent in TjTode's solution con-
ts.1n1nt. crys talline trypsin f'or t\·:enty hours wae done by 
H,_rr1 e ct e.l . (17) t....-o years l ater on .§a . parruiysentcriae 
in order to ae·e if fil t ratea of tr:;psin- tres.ted suspensions 
of the cella cont&i~sd 1mmunolos1cally ~ct1ve ~ater1al . 
It "ea found that they did . Free~an et e1 . (1} ,14) pr e -
--
po.r~d a synttc tic med:tum 1n ' rd'r to eliminate t he !>osoi -
bility o! asar cont.e.cir:ati on durinc:. his extrc.etion pro-
cease s with trype1~ {29) , tri chlor oo.ce t lc e.c1d (3) , "nd 
d i e t hylene glycol (24, l8) . § . t yohoca , strain Ty2 and 
S . t v?h1mur1uo n•ere the org::..niems crown on th!. & ::u:C.iWJ . 
Jt.orge.n ( 24) deviued a ::>et hod e:np loyln& acetono- dr1<d 
Sh. dysent cr1ae orgs.n1s:e which he treated with d1ethylcno 
t;1y col fol'l!l1!!6 s. ouapension whoae pH we.s bc~lieen 6 . 5 and 
7 .o . Th1G \IS.S i ncubated at 37C for ~ ... 0 hours ' then ana:cen 
for ono hour and 1ncUb< ted fUrther a t CC or 15-l8C for 
t"ro•enty- four hO$& . When he employed the sane :r.cth.od w!.th 
!:l · typhoa<l (18 ) hi s reoults w<re 1n aeret:.ent >11th t hoso 
o:: J.leerobea..,u ~<ho hv.d ue~d tr1chloroo.cet:c acid ..nd ~<ith 
those of Topl ey who had uaed try~sin . Lat er , in 1940 , 
Hor5an (25 ) reported s. further refl :~e:..ent in h1a cxtrc.c~1on 
pr ocoos . Tho bc.cter1al prepc.ra~ion wee extracted four 
t 1a:ee with diothy1ene c;lycol , e~oh extraction ;>er1od lc.ot-
1"6 !'our days . Also oct hyl o.lcohol " <l& :!deled t.o rod:.>cc 
1· 
the density and viscosity of the fluid nedi~ . C~obel , 
Bi!U:ley and PeiU'los.n (16) employed the toothed of l·:ore.an 
in obta~nins a crude s.nt1gen1c sxtract t'roc. .§!! . flexneri , 
typ e 5 organisms . Recently , Cluff (4) tri ed this l10ethod 
in studying the e ndotoxin of Sh . flexneri , type z. He 
aloo 1nveetit,.ated the ef!'ect of ec.r-~ on t~.e 1c:..ur..olo£,1cs.l 
reaction of the d1eth~·lone c:lyeol ~xtracted type Z. endo-
toxin (5) . Do.viea et o.l . (7) wondered 1f tl•cs.t "'ont of 
--
nny ort;an1oms with acetone ~fore ox t r a ct-ion had a.ny C.ele-
teriou& ef fect . They e xtracted a quantity of acetone -
dried organisms an~ a quantity of frozen- dried orsa.n1s:~:s 
rea~ectivoly ~ith diethylene glyc~l . They noted that 
nei ~her •.-:ay differed in yield and properties . De. vie s 
(9 ) ~lao adopted this pr occdu:o in his ~alys1e of s. spocif1c 
~olysaccho.rido of ?o.steurella ':lcstl.n, a."ld w1 th his co-
i'.'Orkere 1n the ana..lyc!s of the do:1ne.nt. socat1.c antis£n 
{ 8 ) o..'"'l<i of the ''routl1" somatic s.nt1e,£ln of S . dyecnt.er1;...e 
(lO) . 
Fifty per cent ~qucoua pyridine has ?roved to to a 
more (:f octi va ool VLnt t.hn.:~ ci1t. thylene glycol &l.ome !'or 
extra.et1nt. the s pecific .. :1t !gens from t he Flqmtr orge.n-
1oco ( 16 ) . Orgnnlscs prev1o~sly extracted -.:1 t h <:1et:-.ylone 
glycol were suspended 1n f1fty per cent pyr idine end incu-
bated for twenty- four hours . Afte r c&ntrlf\;.t;at1on , tho 
extra ction •.1s.s re;>eated . D1at1llat1on of the ;>yr1d1ne , 
U1alyc1s , and the ndd1t1on of one-hsl f volu~c of acetone 
8 . 
to the solutio~ at CC followed . Cluf, also ~sed fifty 
yer cer.t pyr:d1ne to ?reps.re ~n4otox1~o of.§!:! . fle:<ner1 , 
type Z (4 , 5) 'oy the se.n:e r::e~hod . '!he """'" t:;pe of EX-
traction ~as tr1e~ 'oy 9~viee (9) to cxru:1ne the p~ly ­
saccha~idc or Pasteurella pestis . 
Davies (9) n~eo used both a phenol ~xtract1on a~d 
cxtrc.ction with 50 ;>er cent ( v/v) slycerol 1n order to 
extre.ct e. spsc1f1c l)olysacchar1de from :?aste~rello. uostio . 
The pl.enol extraction method was ueed a.lso to obtain a 
"rough" somat1c a:rt1Een from Sh . £.yoentar1.'le (10} . !hie 
cons1Gted o f ~uspe~~ing acetonc- drled cells in water a t 
65C and adding 9C ~er cent (~/v) phenol . A separation of 
phenol and water phasea occur!'ed after tho suspension i'l'as 
ma1nt.a1ned t.t 65C for 1.\\'ent.y !!.inutes and then eoolod t.o 
2C . A precipitate was recovered froo the .:1qucous )hs.ee 
&nd. o.i'ter !'urther _ourif1e&t1 on was used ao t:~o ant.1een . 
Before he 1nveati6a.ted the uea o~ try;>a!.n , !:Organ 
(23) first tri<d "-<ld1~e acat.1c o.cid t.o a distilled water 
sua?en&1on of Sh . dysenter1a~ until a 9H of 4 vas reached 
and than 'oo1l1ng lt for from 15 to 20 lnut~e . A apoc1fic 
pree1pltati~ subatanco was set free froc the cells and 
1<ent into oolut1or. . :':-ee::>an (15) added 0 .1:! acetic o.c1d 
t..o dried b&.cterlal cella of' S . ty--oh.:,ea , strai~ Ty2 , \ol'hich 
were then heated on a. 0o1:1ne fl&~sr bath for one a 4 one-
:~lf ho<.tro U..'l-.!cr n reflux eonde:1ser . nc octa.ln~t-d. o. crude 
pol.~aaecharide -::ueh prec1:?1 te.ted w1 t h .§ . typhoea "pure" 
0 - e.ntiaerum and not 'Ai ti'l "pure'* Vi 2.nt1seruc . In 1956 , 
9 · 
Staub ~~e Dav~rpnnah (35) re)¢rt~ "sing X/5 acetic acid 
hydrolys! s to ~reparc pol ysncchar1de cxtractD of j . gall1 -
nar~~ and§ . ty~hoeu accor~~~~ to tte ~ethod of Freecnn 
(15) . These extracts ?reci )itated with S . eall1ncru~ 
s.r..t1ser-u.o . 
Another ant1een1c solvent waa trichloroacetic acid 
<employed around 1933 by :ao1v1n e.:~d l~eeroboCtnu (2) . ':hey 
used ten rels . of H/4 trichloroacetic nc1d per £rWD or a 
microbial cash obtained by centrifugation of cultureo . 
The mixture ·<as refrigere.<.ed for three houro , o.nd " cleo.r 
yellow l iquid was obtained ::>fter centrifugation . Nine 
different orsa~isms l'o'0re thusly treatedj .1.li0t\C thc:r.: were 
Proteus vulse.r::.a, ~ · subt111s nnd .§ . o.etrYcJ'e (3) . Sh . 
d.ysenter1ae "r~'as extracted accordil'..g to the ooti:od of 
Boivin (2) by Davies et al. (7) i n ~<h:ch they ueod cold 
ethanol to preci,itate the s>rl:nary extraction pr~duct. . 
Simi larly , St aub and Davary~,~~ (35) ueed trichloroacetic 
ac1d to prepare a somatic ~~t1gen!e extrnet ot S . "alli-
n~t.U:J. ·l"ihich '"·a.s concentrated by alcohol~c !)rec1)1tat1on 
1n the cold . 
Another type of acid extr~ction eo~lo]ed ~~drochlor:c 
acid . S100le:>& .£! al . (31) a-djusted a cell e ~e;>er.s1on of 
Sh. fl~xneri to p~ 2 with hydrochloric acid and heated 1t 
~t 56C for t~c~ty ho~rs . Th~n sa~ur&ted ~10~1uo eulfate 
vas added to 6C ,er cent concentration . Sory e t ~1 . (32 , 
33, 34) developed an acid extraction o:ethocl <Jt?loy1ne N/li 
lC . 
hydrochloric ae1d . The auspcnsion of Salt:.onella organ1sos 
was heated at 90C for forty ninut.es a.nd ncutrdi ted • A 
comparison of the method o f Boivin , the use of hydro chloric 
acid , a.."td the use o f a heated wa,r.(:ry extraction wss pub-
lis~ed in 1956 by Soru c t al . ())} who found that each 
mot nod rele~aes different ~ounts of the different anti -
gens, but that the N/4 hydr ochloric :>c1d extract gives the 
largest yi eld !')f extraction product . 
S . sall1narum organio:ns >1ere extracted by Staub 
s.nd Dav~rpa.nah ()5) using !l/4 codiun hy<'.ro:<1de for six 
hours at 56C on a heavy suspension or dense fluid culture 
and t hen pr ecipitation with 68 per csnt (v/v) etha~ol . 
Soru (32 , 33 ,34) t ri&d a •atery extraction by :1oat 
on~ - typhosa orgllllisma . Acetone- d.r!ed. cells ·.:ere &J.e-
pended in distilled ·,.;a.te.r, :na1nta1ned &t 4C for tf\enty-
four hOUr'S I and then hOflted. for Sixty tni nUt OS S.'t. ace • 
'Ihe S"J:pC;rna tant. recoining a!"t er centr11"ueat1on llo'as d i a-
lyzed and used as antiGen . A 0 . 9 per cent sodium chloride 
solution (eal1ne) was used to oxtract t he antletns froa 
acet one- dried baot er1al cells of § . t·;,l:oaa, atra1n Ty2 
by l;eboter ct a l . (::>7 , )8) . Scolont ct nl (:;1) found tha.t 
dried Sh . floxnur1 or0u.n1s:ns :ldded to X/10 phoap· ,ate buffer 
contu1n1r~ ono p~r cent form~ldehyde and pl~ced at 4C for 
twenty- four hours released llJl ant1een wh1eh a.ppeo.red to bo 
very e1m1le.r to t !:e e.nt1t en extracted by hydrochloric o.c1d . 
l!e: chs.n" cal d1cr..;pt 1on or the cell -...·aa undt.rt.o.'ten by 
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us1ns glass ballotin1 in a :-Uckla d i sinteerator (22) . 
Also , glass beads in bot h the 'h'aring blendor and the 
Virtis t issue homogeni zer have been used by Lamanna and 
z.;alle t te {21) to d1&1ntegra.te organises such as £; . coli 
and yeast . They also tried sonic treated bacterial sus-
pensions pr epar ed in the mugnetostrlctive oscillator by 
Lederl e Labor atories . 
The met hods above are concerned primarily with 
aear-grown cultures . In dealing with broth-gro~n cultures 
more and differen~ ways of e xt r acting antieens have been 
found . Ehavaoan e t a l . (l) after dividing a broth culture 
into five parts tried five different treatments . They 
consisted of (l) adding foroalln to ~ake a one per cent 
solution and allow1ns t he mixture to stand at room te~p­
erature for forty- ei&ht hours, (2) adding toluene to make 
a one per cent auspGns1on and. a.llo'r.'ing 1 t to stan:i at 
room te~oerature for forty- eight hours , (}) placing it 
in a boiling water bath for one hour , (4) treating it 
with for£alin ao in (1) and then placing it in a boil-
ing water bath for one hour , (5) treating it with toluene 
as ln (2) L~d than placing it in a boiling water bath for 
one hour . 
The present study ls concerned ~<1 th findir.g the 
simplest a::d :nost efficient way of extracting antigen& 
from the onterlc bact&ria for uae i n the OUehterlony 
technic . It 1s ho~ed tha t these ~~t1gen1c extracts ~ny 
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prove useful in com9ar1r~ the agar-gel ~recip1~at1on 
t echnic wi t h the usual agglutination tec~,ic tor t he 
typing of enteric bacteria. 
l·lATERIALS AND ~:STHODS 
ORG-AlliS!<S EJ.:l'LOYED 
13 . 
The organis~s e~nloyed i n this investigation were 
§ . typhosa , strain Ty2 ; §. ~yphosa , strain 0 -901 ; §g . 
flcxneri , typ e 3 ; Sh . ~lexncri, ty~e lb; ~ · coli; Pro-
teus specie s; and ~ · parat yph1 a. These organisms were 
all obt~1ned from stoc~ cultures of the Boston Univorsity 
School ot I•led1c1ne . 
~U:."Tf.ODS USE.D IN CUL'::I VA':'I .:>:I OF ORGAN!S!·:Z 
The organ1ams , obtained f roc frozen stock cultures, 
were streaked on thickly pour ed nutrient agar ~late& in 
order to obtain isolat ed colonies . A colony was then 
t r ansferred t o 0 .5 m1 of nutrient broth •hich was poured , 
after a f ev: hours' incubation, into Roux bottles containing 
225 mle of nutrient Vi agar col:lposed of t;utrient A<;ar (D1f-
co ) , 0 .5 per cent Bacto- agar (~ifco) and 0 .5 p~r cent dex-
trose . '!'he bot tles l:orG 1neu'bs.ted for twont7 - four hours 
at 37C a 1d t he organisms wer e h~rvestcd by t he addition 
of 10 mls of 0 .85 percent sodium chloride solution . dt 
loast two volumeo of acetone were added t o kill the or-
ganisms and proci~itate them. Aftor t wo washings ~ith 
acetone t hoy VGre dried 1n air and a~ored unt11 roady tor 
use . 
Broth grown cultures were also tr1ed . The or~ar.isma 
were plated on nutrient aaar ao described above in order 
to obtain 1aolated colon1cn .. After a !ow hour&' 1ncubo.-
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t!on i n 0 .5 ml of nutr~ent broth thej' 'Rere t r ansferred 
to t>ao- liter flas:,s cor:.ta1n1ne nutrient broth comf)ose-d 
of Nutrient Eroth (l>if'co) and one percent dextrose . ':he 
flsaks were incubated with Lh~'1nG for twenty ~four ho~rs 
at.. 37C . ?ort 1ons of the eul turo ·;;or r: then used und1~uted 
a.nd diluted 1:2 . 
PREPARATION OF A!iTI GENIC EXTRACTS 
The t srm extract as uaed throughout thin :>aper refers 
t ·o auspene1one. of acet orle- drie\\ orba.nlams in C .85 percent 
sodium chlor ide aolut.ionn . l'heae suspensions .,·ere treated 
i n various waye . rhe organismo ·r\crc not removed !"rom the 
extracts because 1n t he aear-gel ~reo1pltat1on technic the 
ore;an1sms were not a.l:.le to m1t;rate through the ~~tar , or.d 
nence had no b~aring on t ho r e sults. Zxtrnct s ?r e)arcd 
in t he follo•,:inc; ways were used : 
1 . Saline ..nt1e;en1c extracts wet"e ;>rc;>ar<d by euspend1ng 
acotone- drled or6nntems i n 0 . 85 per cent sod~u~ chloride 
solutions followed by heath'& at 60C for one-h~: r hour . 
l'hes~ extr&.ets will b<> refert"ed to as saline extracts . 
2 . Heated saline anti~en~o extracts w¢re pr epared by 
suspendi ng acotone-dr 1ed orgar~ocs in 0 .85 percent sod-
1utl ehlor1<ie co l ut!ono folloo~·cd by het1t ins :1t 60C ::'or one .. 
v.nlf hour . s~oh extracts will be referred to ae heated 
us.line extract e . 
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3 . Tryysir. ant.!.gen!c extracts were prepAred by auspenciino 
ac,tonc-dried org~~1e:o 1n 0 .85 p6rcent sodium e~~or1ds 
solutions to which solid SOQiUm b1carbonnte was then added 
until e. pli of 8 .} was reached . Then ap;>ro:<lr:lat~ly }0 to 
40 mgs of trypsin .:ere ad:led . Enoueh chloroforr•l wns added 
to ? r event erowth and the suspensions were incubated for 
tlienty - four hours at 37C . :>.!.lut1or~a of thocc trypsin d1 -
c;es t s ;;ere made l>y the addit~on of c .85 percent oodium 
chloride sol ution . These cxtract o will be referred to as 
tr:~sin e xtracts . 
IT . Tr1ca.loroacet1c acid ant-igenic cxt.rnct.s llero prepared 
by suspendinG acetone-dried or ganises in C.65 percent so-
d i um ct..loride solution to til"'-1ch !'..n equal volu.oe ot 0 .5t\ 
tr1chloroacot1c acid \'las added . The suspensions .,..ere re-
frigerated at 40 for four hours and t hen neutr £l1zed care-
fully •,;i t h sol1d eodiu:n bicarbonate untll a pH o~ 7 wac 
reached . After centr1fusat~on t\·to volut:~en of acetone -.-tore 
added to the super natant ~n or~er to precipitate the anti-
sons . The precipitate v.ae washed twice wlth acetone and 
was then used as ant1een by suspensi on ~n C.85 per cent 
sod1ua chlo~!de solution wi~hout rc~val ot the o~g~le~n . 
Theoe extr acts will be referred to a&~ ex~r~cte . 
5 . Aluc1na ant1tc~1c extracts were prepared ae follows : 
Approximately 200 met of the orsanisos were ground in a 
cortar with one ~l of O. lSM ph~spnate buffer , pH? , and the 
lovlsr.tod alucina (6) ~~t11 the ~ixture became v1scous and 
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otlcts . c.es percen~ so~1~ chloride ao!a~1~r. vau ~aed 
aa a d1:~e~t to obtain the dea1re! conce tra~!on o~ t~e 
alu~ina ant~E~~lc c~~ract . Thol~ cx~r .eta v!l! ~~ r~­
~crrvd to as alu~~na extr~c~s . 
6 . 5on1e ant1c;enic oxtr acta of: S . t;•;>hooe., atrs.1n Ty2 
organ!.OLIG were _prepared by <Jxpoa1~ tae celle tor forty-
five cinutcc ~n an ultraconlc v1trator loc~ted ~t tne 
,;aunchusetts Ins t itute of 'l'eebnolo 0 y la'b:>rat.or1ee . These 
extracts Will be referred to ~• aonlc bxtracta . 
The co:•c.;ntrtJ.t~o!'lG 01 t:O:.t a.nt!.e:er..ic oxt.ract& .sed 
ranted from C . l to 5C ·~/~ . All or t~e eo CO"-t.r at!OL& 
-were not. ueed ¥1 th t;wcr:· o:-£ar:..:. sm. Va.r1oL:.a eonce~ t.ratlona 
aa th~y ~~rc 1nd1cat.E4 tro~ tho reaulta o! previ~~s experi -
monta "'ere tr1E::d. . 1"hro0l£,hout t1'.o rt-U .dlr of tb1c pap(r 
any conce.nt.ratio!'!. ccnt1oned ro!'-!ra onl.,~ t.o cor:.e6ntrat!.on 
of tho ant1~en , not of th~ antibody . 
PRJ!J>ARATI ON OF BROTH CRO'ri;: ORGt.:;ISVS 
For t he ore;an1a::>a E:\f'O"n 1n broth the follo>'1~ .;>ro-
ce~uroe uere ~cce : 
l . A l~ v1no •~•;>e::.s1on o! tho ore;a.~~ oca . 
2 . P~-~1 k1!l~d s~&pc~c1o~c ~ore pro;~ro! by t~e &d~!. ­
tlon o~ o.cs ~ o~ a SC ~orcc~~ aolut!on or ~~enol to ~aeh 
:.1 of the culture . 
3 . l-'or:::al1n killed auapenalona "ere ,;re,,.r·>d by t.t.e &l!d1 -
t1on of: C .15 ul of a 37 .3 poreent :oluUon of: tor:.al1n to 
... ch ml or the culture . 
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4 . l·~erth1olato ::ille:-d sucper.elor.a \\'ere ;>reparod by tile 
addition of 0 .1 cl of a one percent solution of merthio-
late to ecch ~1 of the eultur6 . 
5 . A het.t i:illed suspc!lsio!l . Th!.e \<:s.s o.ccoU;;>llshtd by 
au~oclavinE the cult~re . 
EFFECT OF AGI!:G t;?ON THE A!(':'IGE.UIC EXTP.ACTS 
A study ~as conC.ucted in order to detcro1no if the 
aslne of the antlge~1c extracts for varying poriodo or 
tice U? t-o and ineludinc; t i'.ree wee:~s had. any eroo.ter Offcct 
in a.llo.,;inc, the solvent to cllssolve ':lore antleenic ma.torial 
!roo t he organ1s:us than 1f the extracta '<ere teatcd imme -
diately after grep~rntion (w1tt~n twenty-four hours) . 
SEROLOGICAL ':'ESTllW li:! rHE .1\G.ul-G:U. rRECIPITIN KETHOD 
In order to test the au1 tab111 ty of the ·;ar1oun ~x­
tra.cts for the e.gar-eel pr·eci;>i tir: technic , the follol;ing 
met hod wa.s use.d . The plates usee! \'lore com;»oeed ot a :-an-
t ern Slide Co\•er Glass (;todak) ~ x 4 1"!c~e& onto wll1cb. 
s. luc1te r1ng 75""' 1n d i a=etcr and l2 """deep was ce-ented 
•,:1 th · .. (.ldwood Contact Cc=(.nt (U . S. ?lyo,:ood Cor.:>oration) . 
Ten m1 o~ a one percent:. sle.ct.rolyt.e:- free c.sc.r solution, 
Special Ac;ar-Noble (D1fco) ;>repared h: C .85 percent eodlu_ 
ch.lor1do solution cont.ain~l':lg 0 . 4 _lercent. ot r>ht.nol wna gour~d 
1n~o the ~late . After it gelled a ~old ~1th e1ther three 
or seven ~etal for~e wae placed upon the cur~~ec . Then 
another tcn-e;.l portion of t5.e agar solution was ~d.ded . i'then 
this hard.e:ted the cold \>!as rer:oved. leaving the respect1 ve 
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number of a.'"lt.1gen \fells for~ed 1n the at:ar . C .2 ztl. of 
the res?cct~ve reagents \lere placed ln 6:ach ~ell . 
The to7 o~ the plate was sealed by nnother Cover 
Glass held 1n place •1th Sanford's Gr1~p1t Paper Cemsnt . 
~ho plates were incubated at a teoperaturo of 30C and ~ere 
e~!ncC. after a period of two t:eeks at whlch t.iuo it. H~a 
felt that t .. e yrecipi tat ion re:a.ct1o:: ha.! rea.ched comple-
tion . 
~iET::ODS OF RECORDii:G RESULTS 
Since t:te plates had a. smooth c.laes bottom they ·•er·e 
sui t able for photoe;r aphi''O by conte.ot pr1nt1ng on h~t)l con-
trast Lantern Sl1de Plates . Aft£r re1r.oval of tho top covor 
the pl ates were flooded w1 t.h v:at.er 1n order to reduce ero.nu-
lat 1on of the sear eurface 1n the photo~raph . They w~re 
exi)osed d1rsctly on th(; Lar_tern Slide plQtCfJ and aftGr 
dsvelop1~ , prints were made by contact on Pa~ato~1c-X 
film (Kodak) . The prints >:ere develo.>ed and ~r1ntGd on 
F- 2 Azo photooraphic pa~.>er (liodak) . ':he resulting p:~ot.o­
eraph1c ;>r1nt """ a negat l ve ?lcture 1n '<h1ch lines of 
spec1f1e prec1p1tat1on appeared whlte while <he ~ar 1t-
atlf · .. oas gray . Thin negative 9rint wae ueed 'Lecause it 
e;ave a t.r.J.er picture o!' t~u~· a,ear eel plate tha."l a 1):>&1 t1 ve 
l)r1nt . 'l'he lines of S?CC!.f'ic .>rE:c1:.>!.ta.tlon (zones ot pre -
cip1 tation) 'Will , :1sreaf:.er , ~ referred to aio.9l:,· as l1noa . 
Line draA1ngs here cleo ~&de . This was done for ~latee 
f> • .lch d!.d not setc to contain results S1E:;n1f J.cant enoU£h 
t.o ~~st~!y t~e expe~se of photosraphy . 
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?REPAf.A'l'ION OF' A.i'!.'!SJ..RA 
A-,t1eera against. ?~oteus , E. coli an<i .§ . onr·atrph1 B 
orsanisms were prepared by the intravenous in~cction , ini -
tially , of a 50""! g ousponsion o!' the respe c t.i ve organ• """ 
into rab':..l t e . T>~o dt.ys lator 20C f e., ·•ere i njectod . After 
four days 40C f 5 wer e injected , otter six days eoo_,g, after 
eight do.ys 14007'5 e.nd r..tter oloven days 2CC0 -t- E:: · F'lve 
da,s otter the 1-•~ injoctio~ a tr1£1 cleedi~~ of 50 ml 
wae ~erfor~ed in order to see 1: ~he ti~~~ vss ~!Sh e~ou~~ 
!'or eolleet1on of t;1e a..11tltE.ra . 'ibis was deter_:inE.d by 
the usual ~lut.lna~1on test.o . The t!.t€.r of t:~e Proteus 
antis(l.ruu:. was , t!tcre~y , det ero1neci to be 160C and t.hat of 
t he ~ . £2!1 and .§ . ~aratpil1 B a.ntisera to be 8oc . The 
rabt1t.e \'rere exsanguinated by cardiac puncture . M€.or'th1o-
l ate was added to a final concentration of one part in 
ten t housand . 
The § . oarat ph1 ~ an~~oeruD was concentrated by pre. 
c1p1tat1on o! tne ar.t.ibodie:a oy the addition ot a saturated 
au~n1uo sul~ate colution to a finkl concentrstion of 40 
,ercent o~ saturat1o~ . ~he proc1pltate w.~c~ was collected 
by ce,.,trlf~o~.gation lfta& dialyzed a.co.1nst. cUstJ.lled water nnd 
then against 0 .85 perc6nt aalt solut~on . Perva9orat1on 
wac used to co~centratc tho rcsultins mat erial to about 
one-half of the initial volU1:10 of the serum. 
Antisera at_a1nst § . t:rphosa , strain Ty2 and C-90l 
orss.n:l.sm& were obtaint.d :from .:>r . Roberta W'n1 teside . lmt1 -
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sera agai nst Sh. floc~el"'1 , t.y?es 3 and lt. Her~ o~tain· d 
from !·~ . John ~11ller . 
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EXFERUlEl:l'AL RESi.iL':.'S 
Six cet hods of extraction at concentrati ons v~ry1ng 
from 0 .1 to 50 o~/~ were used . Sonic extracts •ore o~­
ployed only onE · typhosa , strain ~y2 organisms and were 
disconti nued when it was ~ound that other methods eave 
as good or bat ter results . The suspended organisms were 
allowed to stand for varying lengths of t1me after 1t was 
thought that a l onger per1o~ of extraction ~ight cause 
the release of more of the ~nt~sen~c material . 
.§ . TYPHOSA , STi<A1N TY2 A:iT:GE~;Ic EXTRACTS 
In o~er to see if a longer period of extraction 
would cause the r elease of more 3nt1genic ~tcr1~1 , S . 
t yphosa., a train Ty2 o:-s,ar.1sms ,..ere cxtractcC. with saline 
both ~<1th and without 0r1nd1ng with a1ua1na at concentra-
tions of 10, 5 , e.nd l i!IS!ml .. '1'he extract& were tested 
immediately aftsr extract1on(\11thln tlo.·enty- f'our hours) , 
after one week , after tvo weeks , and aft£r three we~ks 
of extraction . Sal1ne extracts were also prepared at 
concentrations of 20 , 30 , 40 , and 50 mc;/ml and t est ed 
1mn:.eci1ately e.nd after t·.<o weeks of £A traction . The re-
sults can be seen 1n ~able I . The max1xum nu~ber of linec 
·;1o1 'blc at 50 mg/"1 wlth a eal1ne extract wao throo . For 
the subaoquont dilutio~• . including 5 ~ml , thrse lines 
were st1ll visible . 
Yet, for the saline exerac~o ~rop~rod at ~~ or1e1nal 
concentration of lO mo:/:r.l only t•.:o l1neo could be aoen . 
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Obviouoly , the 10 cs/cl extract oro;>• red by d1lu t1ng t:1e 
5C me/cl extract eave t~~ee l1nee vhen teeted 1. ~ed1ately, 
wher••• the extract prepar~ at L~ or1E!nal e~nce~tr~t1on 
or 10 Q£/=1 6ave two linea ~hen teated 1~~dlately and 
three 11ncs aft6r 1t hal! been allowed to be extracted for 
two "ecks tefore t.(etl!"-£ . ~hereto!"e , the btrat. 1·oe~.tlta 
vere otta1~ed vltb a ••line extract at a concentration 
of 5C lllt./c1 or at .. or1einal ant.1renic concentration of 
10 cu'~r.l or above which had beer. IUlowed to •e• tor at 
leaat t.vo weeks . '!"hie i s illustrated in :.>late I which 
alao aho•a t~t th~ :1nee ?rodaced b. ~ · tv~hoe& , strain 
Ty2 co~aiat ot a eh~rply defined or.e ~d t~o ta1nter onea 
on either aide of 1t . 
A £renter difference 1 £ deftnl t.el:, ... n.ot.icod te'L~·eo:'l 
th• nu=>ber of linea ;>re•e:ot at !C :e/cl &.:1: c .1 oe/cl and 
tne n;.~mbcr :>resont at lC =c:/c1 an~ 5(. ::._/cl ..-here tC.erc 
1B a hundred- told dilution 1n the case of the formtr ar.~ 
o f1v~-fold di l ution in tne ease of the latter . 
- ~vo~os -~ '. 0 "C' ~ I IC ~v~, • ,_ · ~ · l....... n., 0).;. ..  ... ~ -;~ - =-· - .,.t.., .,;:...r.._ • ..,,.. • ., 
rj~en extract. a or ~ . t.ni:.osa , at.r~n C- SOl orgc:.1s:.a , 
pro~arod with saline , heated saline , trype!n , TCA , L~d 
alumina were allo~ed to react with ho=oloeoua ocr~m at 
concentrations o~ . 1 , ~ ani lC ~ol lt wa3 !o~~~ t~t 
~he 01 hor the concentration of antl.e~ . the mer~ lln~a 
t~At wore for~ed . Aa c~~ be •••~ in Table II , in the 
cnGc of the 0 - 901 organis=s th~ ~ax~oum number ot linea 
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vi s i ble at antigenic concentrations of lC tlS/::1 ;;as t·•o . 
These con&1eted of one broad , diffuse l ine and one ha~y , 
1nd1at1nct l i ne . Pl ate II , well nu~ber 2 , ill ustrates 
what 1e mttant bv t tte descriptive terns , d1f!\t.ee , ba.zy , 
• 
et c . 
No particular substance. eeett.ed to 'be su;>er1or in 
1 ts a:o1 11 ty to rel ease the antigenic Iil&ter ial from the 
C-901 organisms , but the ext.r acts ·;;rhich had been al:i.owed 
to age for a period of three weska at a concentr&tion of 
10 ms/~ providoa the £reatest num'oer o~ lines . 
SH. l"'..;:J(NU\I , t'YPE 3 AliT:CJ:JUC :::x'IRACTS 
In the case of Sh . f l oxnori , type 3 organis~s only 
one iine V.'S.G form&d at antigenic concentrations of l, 5 , 
and lO !%/ml \\'hen saline , heated sD.linc , tr:,--pc1n, trichloro-
acetic acid and alumina O):tra.cta uere ueed and tested 1c-
mediately . Tho line forced near the wel ls containing tbe 
t r ichloroacetic acid extr act and t he alumina extract at 
conoentrat1onc of 10 and 5 :r.a/ml 1·:as much fainter tha..'"'l 
the same line formed n6e.r the ot her ·•ells . Ko line was 
present in tha case of the alu~ina extract at a concen-
t r ation of l me/~ , and the online extract appear•d to 
give the most sharply dof1ned line . 
Aftor ~he extrncta had beon allowed to age for two 
weeks and were then tested i t was found that ooro linea 
were formed than when they were tested illlr.lod1ately . Th16 
1a shown in Table III . Tho trypei:'l extro.ct. reveo.lce tho 
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~r~aence o! three 11~•• at concentrat1one o! l~ ar.d S 
ce/=l and two l1nu at a concentration or l lllSt'ml · At 
a concentr ation o! 10 ~/ml with &~line and hontod sal ine 
•xtr~cte the line ne•r•nt t~e anti~en wtll ap.;>oared as 
a pencil- thin , diaUnct line . In u.e caaa ot the trypsin , 
tr1ch:oroaeet1c ac14, and alu~1na ex~racta 1~ a~'tared 
~c a tro~d d1ttuee l1r.e . !he o~~cr ~vo 11~ea re~ealed 
by ~he trypsin uxtraet vero ~a1nt and ha~y . !hls 1a 
i-lustrated in Plate :r: . 
A reaction or non-i<~•cti ~:; in which ~l>ero 1s no 
fusion or co~eac1~ or th6 precip~tat1on zones is 111-
~.atrated in .?:ate n · ty the &p.;>earance or one or the 
hazy : 1~e• near tho well containing the try~ain ex•ract 
(r3) crose1ns tlle otner hazy line ><l,cro it. 1o ror:.ec near 
the >~ells contain1nt. he11ted llal1ne (t2) and trl.c!lloroace-
tic ~cid {t4) oxtracta . Th1e type or roact~on d1d not 
o.p;>ear on a:ny other platee rr.nde during thls ntud:; . 
The preparation ·oeet a"Hed for relo sing antleens 
!'ro:... s:: . fle.xne.rl , t._,,pe 3 orc:e-"'l!.&:.t. aee .a to be s. t.ry;u;1n 
ext.rac~ v~c~ ~c•~• ~t a eonee~trat1o~ or &t ~e~st lG =e/cl 
ar.d after allo~1ne t.tc extract to ~e for a ~~rlod of ~t 
le:>ost t.llo lleelte . 
SH . FLL<l:ERI , TXPI!. lb A.;TICEMC EX'IRACTS 
The reaul te obtained upon tenting aal1no , heated 
aal1ne , trypsin , tr1chloroaeet1e acid , and alumina €xtrac~c 
ot Sh. flexnorl, type lc ore;a::is;;:a 1n.11cato that tl::e :.ie;l::ect 
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concentration used , 10 cg/ml , after a period of extrac-
tion of at least two weeks gave the best results . Three 
l ines were formed by saline , hea~ed sa: ine , and alumina 
extracts at this concen~ration , and t he try9sin , and 
t ri chloroaeotic acid extracts 6ave two lines . As can be 
seen in Plate V t ho three 11nes consisted of one d1st.1nct 
line near the antlgen wells and two hazy, indistinct ones 
bet1-1een that line and the antibody well . 
At concentrations of 1 , 5 and 10 ;g/:nl. tested 1m-
mediately onl:; one 11:>e appear ed ·•i th all of the extracts 
ejccept 'n'i th tr1 chloroa.cetic acid a!ld a: ucina at a concen ... 
t r ation of 1 mg/ml in which situat ion no lines at all 
appear(;d . IJ:ho line which appeo.red l.taa the a'bove ::entioned 
distinct line nearest to the antigen •ells . As the con-
centration decreased froln lC "'C/:nl. to 5 tnt./ml to 1 ce/ml 
1n both the 1mm~diately tosted extracts ar4 t he extracts 
·,..·hich had aged for t?~"~'O weeks the line became fa1nt£r and 
more diffuee . Therefore , as can be seen in !able IV the 
salina, and hoa~ed saline extracts at a concentration of 
lO cg/ml •,:h1ch had been allowed t.o age for s. period of at 
l eo.at two woe~te proved to be t~10 Coat in deallr-o w1 t:'l Sh . 
flexnor1 , type 1 b orga.n1a:ns .. 
£; . COLI .O..'lTIC.lii-:IC LXTRACTS 
Saline , heated saline , trj~a1n , tr1cr~oroacetic acid , 
and alumina ex~racts o~ ~ - £211 ore~~1acs at a concentra-
tion of S ce/:nl. , a.nd hef.t.ed a .. ll.nc extraeu at coneentra-
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tiona or 1 , 5 , 10, ~0, ,0, ~0 And 5C eel~ were ~re~ared . 
At conce>Otrat.io!'lo or 50 :..dm:l d.own thro;.,e:h 3C ,. ./ml ho 
li~<a ~~re ror~ed. ~hen tested. both 1~cdiat•1Y ano a!ter 
two ~eeka of extraction. '::heao Wo lines oonoieted of 
one broad , d1at1not line ~~one fn1nt , th!n line . At 
20 ae/ml both 1~ec11ately and -:ter t~o •eeka or •x~ract1o 
~hr~e llr.ee ap)cared, ~~o of vhlch were hazy, ra1~~ linea . 
The ott'.er ... ·as a dl~;t.!.nct , th.1n line :t!"ler two •oc.:!-~8 or 
extraction, ·•hereaa tested. imr.ed1atol7 it wae a t!ol!O , 
~ain~ line . ?la~o V: !.l:~ctr&t'a t.~e polnt . Two linea 
"li&NI ev1<!e~t at a conce lt.ration or lC =</r:JJ. ,.._l6ref..s tb-ee 
linea ~~peered at a concentration or 5 ~t/ml with the 
extract& tested ~!tor a txo ''evk •xtr act1on ~•r1od . Ao 
can~ aeen 1~ rlnte VIr, well n~cb~r 3, t .~ two l1ncs 
near~at to the ~tltt. •e:l -&Y be Jue to a apl!.~t1~ ot 
tho \,road o:ajor l1no . Th1a au:e epl1 ttlne -.ae 8lao ev1-
c1ent at 5 me/ml toatod 1~edlat.oly and here the t~ire line 
!oea net a:> pear . At a concentrllt • on or 1 ;;..Jml only one 
'tro• .... ""...n.z:r 11~e. '):~ a ae :1 toue:.lf\l t.r~e a::~1 .... en ~ell . It 
a~,eared better c1~r1ne~ ~r.en the extract had been ~llowod 
to aec !or t.'•o ~e<ka . 
T·:1.e 100st. e!'f1clent. ~et!:.od of <Xtract.lon uaed vlth 
Z. ill.! ors=isu aee::ed to C. by •. ec.t~n;;. a l1ne ousp<,.-
alon• . I t •,:ould appear from 'In 'ole v thAt 20 <>c:/rnl 1& the 
opt.la:um concentret.1on . This oonoontra..t!on doee oauee the 
forr.. t~o:n. ot thr•c l1nee ~ but t.-.ey are faint., li .ercae. t!:e 
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two l1nes tormed by tne higher concentrati ons are ~uch 
clearer and sharper (see ?late VI) . 
PROTE-US S?ECI!:.S AN'IIGJ::l\!C EX'IRACT·S 
Table VI defines the results obtained when saline, 
heated saline , trypsin , trichloroacetic acid , ~n.d nlumina 
extracts ot ?rotous orsan1sms were prepar ed . The greatest 
number of lines that c.ppearcd 'rias 1'1 ve , occurring at 5C , 
4C and 30 rrg/cl ·•1 th the aa:.1ne extract and at SC ~!ld 40 
~ml wi t h th~ aluu1na extract when toth ~ere tested immedi-
ately . One was 'fl'ide a..Y').d shnrplj" de!'1ned . A.Ttot1:er 'i-'~6 a 
~enc11-th1n clear line . The next three were ~azy with 
edges tlw.t were not sharply defined but were llOergec! (see 
Plato VII:) . '.lit.h the heated eal1ne extract tho three 
hazy 11nes a:er6ed lnto t•,.•o at concentrations of 50 and 
40 mg/ml, and '<l t h the try;>sin oxtract th<J penc11- th1n 
clear line d isappeared completely at all concentrations . 
At 30 and 20 mg/ol regarding the saline, and heated saline 
extractc, the penc11- t!.ln l.1ne gradually c.Grged 1nto t.he 
hazy lines , as 1 l luetrated 'by Plate IX , ·..:ells nuober 1 
and. 2 , which respectively 'oeear.:.E: lee& d.1st.lnet. e.s t::,e con-
centr ation jecreased . 
In re6ard to tte tryp&ln cxtr~ct at a concentration 
o~ 50 end 40 og/~1 , t~e abovt mentioned throe hazy lines 
appeared as one broad, hazy band . At 30 and 20 ~~1 two 
hazy lit1es could be seen 1n plo.ce of the one broad , hazy 
11ne (Plate IX, well number 3) . \oi1th respect to the elu-
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mioa extract all or the lines were the sam• as the saline , 
an~ heated sa line extracts , but t!\6 wid~, slurpl: det1!led 
line nearest to tho antigen wells became diffuse and broad 
touching the well ~t concentrations of 30 ~./ml and below. 
At 10 ~ml it oeemed to separate into two linea with teo 
heated ssline, and &lu=1na extracts as 1a e•1deot in Pl~t• 
x. 
In the case or Proteus after the extract• bad aged 
for two weeks the number of lines formed decreaaed under 
certai n condi tions aa can be seen in Table VI . Instead 
or three hazy linea being forQed under the above mentioned 
conditions only two appear~d and at 30 •s/•1 the pencil-
thin line bad alao diaap-eared. Yet , after two we eks or 
extraction with the aal1ne extract at 10 =&fml, two or 
the hazy lines are more distinctly seoaratod trcm eaeb 
other than ••hen tooted !mediately. The boat extracts 
seemed to be saline, and alumina at concentrations of 
50 ~ml . Tho hl~bor the concentration, tho clearer and 
zore d1st1n:t wero the l1n•3 (see .l•t• XI) . 
S . PARATYPHI ti A~TIG~HIC EXTRb~S 
Attar a prell• inary oxpe~Laent w!th aallne, heated 
a&l1ne , tryptin, trichloroacetic ac1d , ~nd &!umina extraets 
at a concentra tion or 5 mg/ml r evealed only one faint , 
hazy line half-way between tho antigen and antibody wells , 
it waa decided that the aerum oboul4 be concentrated. 
Concentrated aerum w&a uaed 1n the remainder or the ox-
peri=ents . ~he sr~ateat numwer or linea ror=•d ••• two . 
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Th1$ nu::bcr ~as found ~or eon.eentrat!o~~ or 5<. wt./=1 
down to end includl nc; 5 ::e/r:ll saline cx~racta w,.ich 
were tested 1mmed1•tely . Two lineo wore alao tound for 
50 ~/cl d>wn to Ar.J incl,ding 2 .5 =e/ml concGntretiono 
~e~ted after the aallne extract had aged tor two weeks . 
~he t~o ~1noa cona1ated o! one t~ 1, dlatlnct llr.e ~~c 
one ,e c!l -~31n , hA=y l1no (see Pla~e XII) . 
No d1acerr.11::le difference 1n t~.o ap;>ellrlLDce of tho 
l1nos could be not1ce.1 unt:l a concont.r11tion o1' lO 1:16/ml 
wae reaohed . At that concentration tho l1nue becAme 
blurred and 1ndi•t1nct, a~ 5 =e/ml it ••• difficult to 
d1Bt1"€1lish the penc~l-t!Un line , and at l 1'{"/ml no line 
co~ld oe eeen (aee ~late XIII} . ~te alu=ln~ extr~ct £&Vo 
~racticallJ t~o s~e r~e-l~e as the aal1r.o rxtract exce,~ 
with tho 25 ~cl concentration , teatcd ~tter t~o ~ec~s 
of oxtra.etlon , whcruln only ono line waa v1a1tle . 
With heated o~llnc , and trY?cln extractR tho lower 
concontrat1one ot 2 . 5 anJ 5 oe:/::J. t~•ted tot" !n1t1ally 
&nd after two ~•o~a of extractio~ tee~~d to eauce the 
r~rca~1o~ of on4 core l1nc ~~,~ d!d tte &!£her eo~cen~r&­
t.!ona ot lC aru1 .> :.&/::1 . ~o 1!:-:ec toer(: •v1~er..t z-.t. t.hc 
ror=er coneentr4t.1ona a.~d on"!y o~e w! t~. tho leltter . In 
tho case of trypo!.n no llnes could be seen at a concen-
tration o~ 50 me/cl after two •eeke ot extraction . ~;o 
linea ver~ vleible at ~11 ~~en eal1ne , .eated edltnt , 
tr7,a1:, L~d alu21na ex~ree~e at s co~eentrst1on ~~ :c 
:;o 
~~ were t~sted otter two wee~a or extraction, althoU&h 
a subsequent experieen~ witb a a~l1ne oxtract ~t that con· 
cent.rat1on revealed the preeoence o!' two lines . 
In &eneral , an evidenced with the saline extr~cts 
which seeoed to be the beat~ at concentrations lower 
than 25 me/ml the clarity or the lines decrea&ed until 
at l me/~ none were visible . The time of extraction 
seemed to have litt l e effect a t high concentr~tlons , but 
did hsve an effect at low concentrations where after two 
weeks of extraction t he l~nee a,pearcd slightly more din-
tinct {see Plate XI V) . 
~OTH CULTURE AJITIVEI<IC EXTRACTS 
In order to determi ne what antigenic results e~­
tracta containing >~hole organises which had not boon 
disrupted in any way would show , broth cultures of.§ . 
tvohose. , stre.~n Ty2, Sh . f l cx..'1er1, type 3, Pro'teua n.::·:.d. 
~ . .2.21! organises were gr'ow-n . An un;:i:led extract as 
well as extracts kil: ed with phenol , forQal1n , merthlo -
la.te , and ~eat s.a indicated in section IV of Hat6rlals 
and 1·1othoda were >.1sed . These extracts were tested un-
dil uted and in 1 :2 dilutions . These dilutions were 
streaked on nutrient agar ~lates and incubated for forty -
eight hours . :.{one ot the ;>late& showed n:rt.y t:,rowth , 
thereby lndlcat1ns that all of the orsa~isms had been 
killed. 
As ce.n be seen in Table VIII practically all or the 
ex•racts reaul~ed ln the for~atlon of only one line . In 
the ease of bo~h Sh . tlexneri typee ••lth both the diluted. 
and u.nd1luted. heat-t!illed susptnsions and of Prot.,us >~i th 
tne undi luted heat- kill ed suspensions ~wo lines were forced . 
The undiluted Shisells. extracts eave the :r.ost. diet~nct 
lines . The t.yphoid organie:tls gave t !:s least distinct 
lines which appeared as bro~, fuzzy halos merglr~ lnto 
the antigen ~ell . The ProtLus and~ · coli extracts forced 
lines nearly ~he •~• 1n appearance . In both eases ~hey 
were broad and hazy . For all of the organisos the un-
diluted extracts gave the xore d1etinct lines .. ~ter 
analyzing these reeults lt can be seen that saline , heat-
ed asline , ~rypain , trichloroacetic acid , and alumina 
t reated extracto of asar-srown or6~~1scs eave better re-
sults , by far , t.han the broth-gro>~ organisms . 
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DISCUSSlOll 
The effect1veneee of d1ffersnt eubs~~cet 1n extrac~­
ing th~ ~~t1gen1c ~ater!al ~roc t he bacterial cell was 
teste~ by the acar-eel ?rec1p1tat1on technic . Organisms 
were used o.t vnr1oue concentr8.tions after they had rema i ned 
1n contact with theoe subet~~ces for differ~n~ lene~hs of 
time . 
In a stud;; conducted wl.th § . t rnhosa , stro.in Ty2 ~t 
was deternined that increasl.nc; t he tlme of extraction of 
the ealine J and alumina preparations up to ~hree weeks 
resulted in t he foroation of throe line s of precipitation 
at an ar-t1gcnio concentration of lC ms/ml . When the sa-
line , and aluclna extract.& 't:ere teeted i:t:":ediately ( · i1th~n 
twen~y-tour houra) and after one week of ex~r3ct1on only 
two lines ·~~·ere seen . Increas1ns t he length ot tlmo of 
contact bet ween t.he organisms and t he extra.ct3.nta a.lso 
resulted in t he formation of ~rs ar.d clearer llneo in 
t he case of Sh . !lcxnsr1 , ~y9ee 3 and lb , and § . tyohos~ , 
strain 0 -9Cl . 
Further !~veetigation with ~ · typhosa , s~raln ry2 
nholied that an antigenic extr o.ct which was prepared a t 
a high concentration, such as 5V Q£/xl , L,d then diluted 
down to 10 ms/~ ret~ltcd ~m t h6 fo~at1on of one more 
line than an extract prepared at an original conoentru-
tion of 10 "'6/ml . 
Experiments conducted with all of the organisms :on-
t1oned in t.hie paper sr.o>:ed that tho hiE.her the concen-
tra~ion Of tho antigenic ex~racts US$d , ~he greater the 
nucber and the clarity of the l1neo of precipitation that 
were fo~ed . As the concen~ration of the ant1genlc ex-
tracts incroo.aed f r om 0 .1 me/ol to 50 mg/cl , tha sreatest 
difference in the number and clarity ot ~he linea formed 
was noticed at the l o;..•er concentrations . !n seneral . the 
lines ~h1eh wer~ for:ed a~ eoncentrat!ons of 0 .1 L~d 1 
mg/ml were fuzzy :md 1nd1stl.nct . :..t 5 :n£/ml the major 
lines were usually dist i nct , 'but the mi nor lines • .. :er e 1n-
d1s~1nct or abo~nt . The sreatt&t variation in t he number 
ane clarit y o! tho l i nes occurred at ant1g£nic concentra-
tions of 10 a.'ld 2C .:c;/cl . li1th ao::e 0"6!L'l1Bma o.t these 
t~o conce~tratlons the llnee torroed were very clear and 
d idn ' t differ appreciably from those forreed at h~gher con-
centrations . !ti th others tho numl>el' and/or cle.ri ty in-
creased ap?reci&bly at highbr concentrations . Setween 
30 mg/ml and 50 :n&/ml the ne>mber of lines for"'ed did not 
vary to any extent but the clarity of t he lines was directly 
proportion~l to the 1ncre~se 1n the concentratlon of the 
o.ntisen . 
The quee't.1on of t he i mportance of the eoncontrat.1on 
ot the ar.t.1een in provin~ne optimum cond1t!ons for the 
o.ntiEen- antibody reaction in the agar-gel precipitation 
technic has been discussed by many authors . Ouclin (28) 
detenoined t hat the development of a. speelfle precipitate 
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!or each ant1sen in mixtures of antieans depended upon 
t.he rele.tive concentrations of the respective a.nt1gen6 . 
·,;neon and ?ringle 09) us1ne human serw: gam:.:a glo"bul1n 
stated t~t 1ncreas1ns ~~~isen1c concentration results in 
a :oore strlk1nc; enhancement of the densit-y o.nd ·<1dth of 
the precipitate llnes . Experimental resul ts r &portcd in 
this s~~dy us1~ ant!gcnic extracts of enteric orgar.ls~s 
aOo~ed that increasing tne ~~tieen co~ce~trat1on usually 
resulted in o. dcnaer line, 'out that the 1-:l.dth decreased 
instead of i ncreasins as observed ·oy fl1laon and .?ringle . 
As the ant1&en concentration incroaced the line !or~ed 
became finer and QOre opa~ue , t.hus sppear!~~ s~arper and 
~ore distinct . This is illustrated in ?late XI where aa 
the a~t1£en1c concentr atio n 1ncrtns~s t~e l ine cun be 
seen l:ecomil"-e eharver an6. f1ner . At 10 mt/•'1 (>:ell ii5) 
a wide l1no exists and at. 50 :te/e>l ( •r.ell #1) a n·.rro·< 
line 1s seen . :Later, ~n 1956 , .i1lcon a!ld Pr1nele (40) 
col"'..fil"tled 0Ud1n ' s atatecent that the develop~ent of n 
discret e prec1~1tnte for eaeh ~~tlgen 1n o1xtures of 
cross reactins ant1~ens depended upon the relative con-
eentra.t.1ons of t ho antigens of the mixture . 
7he ·Jse of o. particul ar aubet.a.r.ce as an ~'lt.itenie 
extractor ~a& not as icport~~t a& t he use of a h!eh con-
cen~ration o~ t~e antisen~c (X~ract in ord~r to c~uoe the 
formation of more and cle~r~r lines . S3lt solution &eemed 
to be the beet solvent for S . typhoea , atra1n Ty2 or~an1aoB 
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and§ . paratyphi B orsanieas . Concarnin& the~ · flexner1, 
t ypo l b organisas , both saline and the heated saline ex-
tracts see~ed equally o~foct1ve . I n the case of the Sh . 
flexner1 , type 3 o r saniams trypsin proved to be tc.e superior 
~ethod of ~xtraction . Alu~ina and saline see~ed to be 
equally et:focti ve 1n extr act1ng the antit;ens froa Proteus , 
and the heated eal1ne extract gavo the best r'sulte with 
tee ! . coli orsanisms . !lo !:ethod showed any superiority 
1n causi~~ the release of an~1sena from the ~ - tyohoea , 
strain 0 - 901 organisms . 
Thus , s l l of the methode teoted in this paper with 
the exception of tr1chloroac.et1c ae1d , s~o"'·ed GO!l!e de-
gree of usefulness with ever:J ort,an1am , but excopt Jr-'1 t h 
.§ . t yphosa , strain 0 -9Cl e ach was pre ferabl e for a. t;1ven 
or ganism . !n similar exp~ri~ents with! · £211 Webst er 
(37 , 38) coapared various so lventa such as C. l N acetic 
acid , 0 . 9 percent sodi um chloride , ot !lylcr.e e l ycol , 0 . 1 
l~ hydrochloric acid , pyridine a."ld 90 percent phenol . She 
concluded t hat 0 .9 oercent s~dium chloride extracted the 
~reateet ~ount of ~t1cen1c ~ater1 al . She ~eo stated 
that distilled wo.tor was effective, but tha t subsequent 
aope.rat.ion of orsani sms and extrr.et1on by eantrltucat1on 
"nn difficult. nt ord!nary sp:eeda . The saline t..'td tho heated 
s3llne extrae~e were found to be pr edomi natel y effective 
in extracting tho ant16ens ~rom the organisms used in t his 
pa.per, e xcept. in the case of Bh . !lexner1, type 3 . 
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SUXHARY 
1 . The agar-gel precipitation technic showed that 
i ncr easing t he time of extraction of t he organis~s up to 
three weeks usually resulted in the formation of core and 
clearer lines . 
2 . The most important :factor in reloaoin;;; the max-
imum amount of antigenic mater ial appearc~ to be a high 
initial concentration of organisms . 
3 . !n the case of§ . tyohosa , strain Ty2 it was 
shown that a 10 ~~~ extract prepared by the dilution o~ 
a 5C me;/ol ~xtraot. reaul ted 1n the 1"0l"m&.t1on of one more 
line than a 10 og/cl extract pr epared at L~ original con-
centrat~on of 10 ~/cl . 
4 . All of tho methods showed some degree of success 
'•<1 th "very organism but in the cuse of each or ganism one 
method was found to be superior . 
Table I 
BPPF.CTS" OF VARYING UETHO!lS OF EXT!Io•C~ Oll , CONCL~I'fRATION, AND AGE OF EXTRACTS ON 
RJ'Ll'!AS !ll:) AllTIGE~S FROM S . 'l'YPHOSA , ~ 1'RA N TY2 O!lGAtiiSMS 
Methods A~OF EXTRACTS 
ot 
Extraction Immed1a t e 1y One week Two weoks Three Yloeks 
concentration (mg/ml) (mg/m1) <me/m1) (mg/ml) 
0 . 1 1 5 10 20 30 40 50 1 5 lO 1 5 10 20 30 40 50 1 5 10 
31. 31. 
I 11 
31. 
11 
Saline 2 . 2 . 22 ' 
1 1 2 2 3 3 3 3 1 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 2 3 
Rented 
saline 1 2 3 
Trypsin 1 1 1 
Tr1chloro-
a co tl.c 1 1 
acid 
Alumina 1 2 2 2 I 1 2 2 11 2 2 1 2 3 
Sonlc 1 1 
*Expressed in number ot lines visible on agar-sol plates 
1. Diluted down from so ~/ml 
2. Prepared at th1s concentration "' 
" . 
Table It 
EPFECTS<> OF' VARYUG METliODS OF EXTR.\C't' .011, CO:fCENTRAT I Oil, AliO .1.0<! W EXTRACTS ON 
RELEASlNO ANTIGENS FRO!j S . TYPHOSA, STRAI N 0-901 OROANISl!S 
llethods 
or 
Extraction 
----------------------~A~O~E~OP~~~RA~CT~~~S~-----------------------· 
Salino 
Heated 
sal ine 
Tr;rpsin 
Trichloro-
o.c&tic 
acid 
Iaa::;ed1ate1y 
concentration (mv/m1) 
0 . 1 
No 
Reaotion 
llo 
Reaction 
llo 
Reaction 
tlo 
React lml 
]. __ 
1 
1 
2 
l 
A1wn1Da llo Reaction ~ 
-
ihree •eek a 
concentration (mg/ml) 
- -- -- _.,1::;0 __ 
2 
2 
2 
z 
u: &Xore31irl tn ~bl'r or lUl=-1) n~nnt on-a· ar'-gel plane · -·- - --- - ---
"' 
"' 
Table III 
EP?ECTS" OP VARYING ll"'T:IODS 0? EX'frt.\CTION, COiiC"'NTRATIO,;, A,11) AGE OF EXTRACTS ON 
RELEASlHO Al!TIGENS FROio! l!J! • l•'Ll!:Xl!ERI , TYPE 3 OHGAlHSMS 
-
AOF. 0"' EXTRACTS 
Methods 
of 
Extract .~on 
l...,.,di<>to1:r Two weo4cs 
c:mc&:ttr• tio:..~ \.:JV/.ll) co:-~e-ont;,.• \tton ~•c;/oul) 
1 s 10 20 1 s 10 20 
Saline 1 1 1 1 2 2 
Heated 
saline 1 1 1 2 2 2 
Trvpsln 1 1 1 11. 2 3 3 11. 
,.r1chloro-
neet~. c 1 1 
acid 1 1 2 2 
Alumina 1 12 · 2 2 2 
~ EXprooaed in number or lines violbl o on ngnr-gel plato• 
1 . Different b·' ;ch. or soru~ u:ael"\ 
2. Diff~oult to toll lt line preoont on photograph 
"' co 
. 
Table I V 
EFFECTS* OF VARYING IIETHODS OF EXT!t,CTIOll, CO!ICJ'..'JITRATION, A!ID AGE OF 1':X'rRACTS ON 
RELEASING ANTIGE!IS FROM SH. FLEX!IERI , TYPE 1b ORG.I!iiSMS 
l!etbods 
or- Inuned1ate1y 
Extraction 
concentration (mg/m1) 
1 5 10 
Saline 1 1 1 
Heated 
1 1 1 sa line 
Tr ypsin 1 1 1 
Tr1ch1ot•o - ~0 
nee tie Reaction 1 1 
>cid 
llo 
A1u.':!ina Reaction 1 1 
AGE OF EXTRACTS 
TYio weeks 
c oncentr a t ion (mg/m1) 
1 
l 
1 
llo 
Reaction 
No 
Renct.i.on 
1 
10 
3 
3 
2 
2 
3 
~ Bx~reSSAd i n number or lines visible on agar-~e l plate• 
~ 
. 
Tabl e V 
EF'PFCTS* 0!> V•\RYIIIG IA£TEIODS OF EXTRACTION, CO;ICENTRATI ON , AND AGE OF EXTRACTS ON 
RELEhSI IIG ANTIGEliS FROM E . COLI ORGANISIIS 
llethods 
of 
Extr action 
Saline 
-!e'\tc~ 
... rl!.r.( 
Trn>sin 
":"r'~chloro­
e.cc t '.c 
3.oL<l 
Immediately 
concentration (m3/ml) 
--·- ,..__ ----------------------
AGE OF EXTRACTS 
Tuo wet~lt:l 
concenhe>tion (mg/ml ) 
1 5 10 20 30 40 50 ~ ~~~--·~V~~G~VJ--~~--~~~~----
1 
z 
21. 
2 
, 
~ 
2 :; ~ ~ 2 2 
.;1. 
/.lun.i.n \ 2 2 
:i""1ftirOSSe-d:.n -n\IJDber of" ")."fne-0 'loi't.lo 0~ agar•i;e"l. Pl-0."\:ea-
1 . Two o!' ~;:to ll"lc:~ mty be due to aplittirld ot tLJ.jor ltne . 
. . - ............ . - ·4 
" ... 
Table VI 
EFl'ECTS<> OF VARYiliO METHODS OF EXTRACTION, CONCENTRATION, AND AGE OP EJC'l'RACTS 0!1 
RELEASHIG MITIGENS FROII PROTEUS SPECIES ORGANIS1lS 
l~ethods 
ot' 
Extraction 
AGE OF EXTRACTS 
Two weeks Immedia tel:y 
concentration (mg/ml) concentration (mg/ml) 
51. 10 20 30 40 ~o s 10 20 30 40 50 
Saline 2 2 3 5 5 5 2 3 3 3 4 4 
Heated 
oallne 2 32 . 3 3 4 4 l 2 2 3 3 3 
Trypsln l 2 3 3 2 2 l 2 3 3 2 2 
Tr1chloro-
acetic 2 l 2 acid 
Alumina 2 3 3 4 ~ § 2 
., FiPressod in number cC lines vlsi le on agar-gel plates 
1 . All lines at thlo concen tration clone together and cloeo to lhe antigen well, 
therefore, difficult to distinguish ono rrom the other 
2 . Two or the linea may be duo to splitting ot' major line 
... 
"' • 
Tabl e VII 
EFFECTS" OF VARYING WETHODS OF EXTRACTION, CONCENTRATION, A1ID AGE <F EXTRACTS ON 
RELEASiliG llNTIGE!IS FROM S . PARATYPHI B ORGANISMS 
AGE OF' EXTRACTS 
Methods 
or Immedin te ly Two weeks 
Extraction 
concentration (mg/ml) concentration (mg/ml) 
1 2 . 5 5 10 20 25 30 40 50 1 2 . 5 s 10 20 25 30 40 50 
Saline No !lo 
Roae - 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 21. Roac- 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
tlon t ion 
Heated 2 1 No No l 2 1 2 Reac - 2 2 R' - 2 
.saline 1 tion tion 
Trypsin 1 2 1 1 1 1 l 2 1 llo l ~gnc-R'-
tion tion 
Alumina !lo 1 2 2 2 2 No llo Roac- Rene- 2 2 R' - 1 2 
tion tl.on tion 
o Expressed in number of lines visible on agar-ge l plates 
1 . Tho hazy line may bo either one line , or two lines merging . ... 
"' • 
Table VIII 
EPPEC'l'S OF' lll:THODS OP tnLLII!G BROTli-GROtl~l Cl:LTURES OF WIIOLE ORO.<THSIIS Oll Tlil. 
FORKATION OF PR!CIPITA'IES<> 
llethO<Is ~· trphooa , strain T72 ~· flexneri , trpe 3 Proteus E. coli 
un<lll. ted 1 : 2 undiluted 1:2 undl- 1 : 2 und1- 1:2 luted luted 
Unkill.ed l 1 eel l 1 1 1 1 l 
Phenol l lcil 1 1 l 1 1 1 killed 
Formalin 
killed 1 
l(CJ l 1 1 1 1 l 
llertbiol ate 
killed l 
l(CJ l 1 l 1 1 l 
Heat lJo No killed 1 l 2 2 2 1 Reaction n ... o-(autocloved) ~ -'on 
o;7xpressoa-rn-nuabor or-lines vlolblo on agar-gel p1atoo ... 
"' <-) Line oo ralnt that preocnce waa de~table . 
45 . 
Fl&Ure 1 
Ant1cen1c txtracta froo a eel! au&pens1on of §· 
t.Y.,bosa, atrctn ":y2 orc;an1a1:1s at. a eoncent.ration 
or 10 me/ml . 
1. •~rain Ty2 e.nt.1seruo 
2 . as.l.1ne ant1t,;t.nic eT.trs.ct tc.sttd 1!:Qcd1at.oly 
3 . alumina ant1e:enic <xt.ra.ct. toated 1::>··ed1ately 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
s . 
6 . 
S~ine ant!~enic (Xtrocta rro~ ~ cell sus~enaio~ or 
§ . typr~aa, stra1n Ts2 or~anis~s 41lutcd !roc a 
concGntrat1on of 5C l:l£/i.J. to lC :.e/c:J. and 5 ::><;./:ril. . 
10 r.dcl coll s-...s.,.. ~a ion tt.ete.! llftt~r t.\io wee~te of 
extr~ction 
10 me:/:nl coll suapena1oc.. toat<~d ic:tedla.te:y 
5 L<;/::1 coll cuspe~aio:l teat.& afl.er t:~o 'Weekt or 
oxtr~ct.1on 
5 Cl£./cl ooll ausponaion teo ted 1:co~1a.tely 
control 
bla.nk 
center - stra.1n TY2 Antleerum 
46 . 
Plato ! 
llo=olotouo reaction or§. tyohooa, otr&1n 'fy2 ant1Eenlc 
extrac~a and ant1oerum . 
Figure l 
F1t,-ure 2 
Plate II. 
Heterologous reaction or an S. trphoaa, atrain 0 -901 
antigenic extract. 
l. ! · typhoaa, strain ~2 antlaerum 
2. !!.· typhoaa, strain 0-901 antiaeru.m 
:!. !!. · t;u>hosa, strain 0-901 concentrate 
4. Bnllerup antiserum 
e. Bnllerup concentrate 
6. !!.· t;r:2hoaa, strain H-901 antleorum 
47. 
cftnter - ealine ant1ben1e extr•et or u 10 ~~/ml :ell sus-
pension of S. tvphosa, etraln 0- 01 organisms 
teeted after tbTee weeka or oxtr~etion 
48. 
Plato III 
Hoaologoua reaction or Sh. Cl•xn•rl, trP• 3 antigenic 
extract• and antiserum. 
Sh. tlexneri , type 3 antl~enle extracts tooted after 
two •oeka of extraction at a eonoentr~tion of 10 ~g/ml 
!. anlino antig•nic extract 
2 . hautod online antigenic extract 
3. trypain antlgonie extract 
4. trichloroacetic acid antigenic extract 
6. alumlnt antigenic extract 
6. control 
center - Sh. tlexner1~ t:pe Z antlaerwa 
Plata IV 
Homolo3o~• reaction or Sh. tlexnari, tTP• 3 antigenic 
extracts and antiserum. 
49 . 
§h. flexner1 , type 3 antigenic oxt racta tested arter 
two weeks of extraction at a concontra~ion of 5 mg/ml 
!. aBllne antigenic extract 
2 . haated •~line antigenic extract 
3 . trypaln ant i~enic extract 
4. trichloroacetic acid antigenic extract 
5 . alualna antigenic extract 
6 . control 
center - ~· flexner1, type 3 antlaerum 
Plate V 
Bo.oloaoua reaction of Sh . f'lexnerl , t· )e lb antigenic 
extr1eta and antiserum. 
50. 
~· flexneri , type lb ant ge c ~~tr~cta tested aft er 
two weeks of extraction at a ooneentrutlon of 10 mg/ml 
1 . aaline antigenic extract 
2 . hen ted saline antigenic extr >ct 
3. trypsin antigenic extract 
4. trlobloroacctie acid anti~eolc extract 
S . aluatna antigenic extract 
6 . control 
center - Sh. tlexneri, type lb antieerom 
51. 
Pl~te VI 
Homologous reaction of ~· £211 heated a~l1ne anti~enic 
oxtraota and antiserum. 
1. ~0 mg/ml cell 
extr11.ction 
suspension tested at tar two weeks or 
2. 30 mg/ml cell suspension tested immodtately 
~. 20 mg/ml cell suspension tested art.er two weeks of 
extraction 
4. 20 mg/ml cell sua pension tested immodiately 
5. control 
6 . bhnk 
center - E. ~ antiseru. 
52 . 
Plate VII 
Hoaologou1 reaction of E. colt heated atl1ne antigenic 
extract• and antiserum. 
1. 10 mg/ml cell suspension tested after two weeks of 
extraction 
2 . 10 mfl/ml cell suspension tented Immediately 
3. 5 mg/ml coll suspension tooted ut·ter two weeks of 
extraetion 
4. 5 mg/ml cell suspension tooted 1 ... ed1atoly 
5 . control 
6 . blanlc 
center - E. col: antiseru. 
53. 
Plate '/Ul 
Homologous reaction or Proteua apec1•• antigenic extracts 
and antiaerua 
Proteus species antigenic extracts tested immediately 
at a concentration or SO mg/ml 
1. saline antigenic extract 
2. heated saline antigenic extract 
3. trypsin antigenic extract 
4. blank 
5 . alu.ina antigenic extract 
B. control 
center - Proteus S?ecies antiserua 
54. 
Plate IX 
Homologous reaction ot Proteus apeclea antigenic extracts 
an~ ant1eerua. 
Proteus species antigenic extract• t•oted in~ediately 
at a concen~ration o£ 20 mg/ml 
1. saline antigenic extract 
2 . heated s~lioe antigenic extract 
3. trypain antigenic extract 
4. trichloroacetic acid antigenic extract 
6 . alumina antigenic extract 
8 . control 
center - Proteus spee1e s antiaerua 
55. 
Plato X 
Hoaolo~oua reaction ot P~oteua apeoiea ant1sen1c extracts 
1.n1 ant1ael"l.m. 
!'rote .o s:.ecies mtigenic extruc~a tooted illlllediately 
at a concentration of 10 mg/ml 
1. aaline antigenic extract 
2. heated eal1ne antigenic extract 
~. trypsin anticenic extract 
4. trichloroacetic acid antigenic oxtr-ot 
6 . alumina antigenic extract 
6 . ccntrcl 
center - P~oteus species antiaerua 
56. 
Plate XI 
B011ologoua reaetion of Proteus apeclel antigenic extracts 
and antlaerum. 
Proteus species saline antigenic extracts tested 
immediately 
1 . 50 mg/ml cell suspension 
2 . 40 M~ml cell suopeno1on 
3. 3' mb/'1 eel suspenoion 
4. 2? mc/~1 call suspens~on 
l" lifal cell 3·.1sp::m ion 
s. 'l ~,:>1 
57. 
Plate XII 
Hoaologo~a reaction of s . p¥r&ty~b1 B asllne antigenic 
extracts and antiserum. 
l. ~ ~~~g/ml eell 
extraction 
suspension tea ted after two weeks ot 
2 . 50 ma/ml cell suspension tested 1mmod1ntely 
J . 40 mg/ml ee 11 suspension testod Q.tter two weeka ot 
extraction 
4 . 40111g/ml cell suspension tooted 1,..e<!1ately 
5. oontrol 
6. blanlc 
center - S . parntyphl B antlserua (concentrated) 
se . 
Figure 1 
Sal i ne antlcenio extr~cts rrom 5 mg/zl and l Q ~~~l 
eell S'Jspnns.:.ons ol' ~· pa:!"a.t .... •l:i 3 o~ .. s n::.s 13 . 
1 . 10 mg/ml cell suopension tested after two weeks of 
extraction 
2. 10 mg/ml cell susp~nsion tested immedia tely 
3 . 5 mg/ml cell suspension tested af t er two weeks of 
extraction 
4 . 5 mglml cell suspension tested immediately 
s. control 
6 . blank 
center - S . oarat;rphi B antiserum (concentrated) 
Figure 2 
Saline antigenic extracts from a 1 og/ml cel l sus-
pension or S . parat;rphi B organisms 
1 . ~ · oaratyphi B antiserum (concentrated) 
2 . 1 mg/ml cell suspension tested after t\To weeks or 
extraction 
3. 1 mg/ml cell suopension tested i~ediately 
Plate X! 1 
Ho::aolog:>us rota:t1.o!l ~r 5 . ,A.!"&.,_. 
x r .::ts 0.1 &:'its r>i..i.l .~) c 1 .. 1t 
!i9 . 
1 llae nt1.;c • e 
51. 
?igure 1 
Anti~enic extract• from a 2 . 5 mg/ml cell s uspension 
of s. paratyuhi B organises tested immediately 
1 . saline antigenic e xtract 
2 . heated sal i ne antigenic extract 
3 . trypsin antigenic extract 
4. blank 
s. alumina antigenic extract 
6 . control 
center - S. paratyphi B concentrated antiserum 
Figure 2 
Antigenic extracts from a 2 . 5 ng/ml cell s uspension 
of ~ · paratyphi B organisms tested after two weeks 
of extraction 
1 . saline antigenic extract 
2 . heated s~line ant1~en1c extract 
3 . trypsin antigen i c extract 
4 . blank 
5 . alumina antigonie extract 
6. control 
center - S . p4ratzph1 B concentrat ed ant1ser~ 
61. 
Plate XlV 
Ho•ologoue reaotion ot ~· paratypb1 B anti~enie extracts 
and antiaerus. 
Plgure 1 
Flgure 2 
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l . 
:~s 1nveat.1c_t.t.1 n ..,.u eo~ducte~ !n er .... cr to jetcr-
~1ne the most efficient =L~~er 1n which the "ent~r1 c 
bacteria'' could 'bo releaoed ~or t£Gt1nc. t;y t.he Ouch-
terlony technic . These reeults ~ay ~rove uooful in 
cocparinc the ac.o.r-e.el l>rec1pi tat1on ttehr.1c 1<i t:. ohe 
usual s.c;sl.;.tlnat.!on t.oc~1c for t:-.t:. t;t;tlnc or ent.er~c 
tact.er1a. . 
7he ortan1aca uaud were~ - ty,~~aa , at.ra1n Ty2 ; 
5 . ty~hosa , atra1n t - 5Cl ; Sh. flexner1, typo lb; Sh . 
f l axntri , t ype } ; ! . £2!!; Froteua e.;>ec1ea ; ~ml § . oara-
typhl B. 81x difarunt t ypee of al'ltiE;en~c utrcct •ere 
prel).c.rcd fro t.heae ort.:anlG::.o iihc.!'l ~3.r-tro..,·n . ':'ile£e 
extract.:. •er~ aal1ne , ~c a. ted. £al1 e , t.r;t,ai!:. , tr!c:-..loro-
actt1c ~e1d , a:~m~r.a, an~ sonic ~xtracte . Co~centrat!o~• 
or the antiLcn1c extracte r~ed from ~ . 1 to 5C ~/~1 . 
Al;1~ of t he nn1.l~en1c extracto for ?&r1o<:a of u.> to 
and 1ncl udine throo wc~ko ><eo.s tr1ed . llhola cultures , 
e ither l1 v1nt. or a! tor lt1ll1ne '<i th .,,,enol , certct<:>lato , 
ro~~al!n or ~ea~ , ~~rb te~ted . ~,t1eera ~ore prc~ared ty 
1~un1~1~ rabb1ta ~it~ a&l1~e sus;enciont o: ae(~.e­
.!r1~c.;. ore.an1t;:.a . 
lhe ocar-~el prcc1;>1tat1on technic ~cacr1oe~ bi Ouch-
torlony (Acta P"th . 1!1orot.1ol ., 26 : ~67 , 19 .. 9) was uced to 
deoonstro.te t :.e ;>reaence or a preci;>1t"t1on zone (l!ne) 
"hich !or1ted 1n tilt a...ar-l<l i>latc at t:.e ;>o1nt "~ere the 
a:.nU.,en and ar.t!."tody d1t!":.~a1ne !ro·• o;>;>oa~r.., wel:<a cct. 1ll 
2 . 
equivalent concentrations . The num~er and character o f 
t.he lines h·ere deser1Ced . 
s . tyo~ •a , etr~1n Ty2 orsanls~s were treated w1th 
saline , heated saline , trypsin, tr1chloroaeet.1c acid , 
al umina , and sonic met hods of cx~ractlon at vary~ng con-
centrations rane,1ne, froo 0 .1 "8/m to 50 ::J€/cl and were 
tested aftor V~;.ryin.& p~r1od.s Of time ranJ;, i nE;-. f ro ... !:medi-
ately aft er preparation U) to and including t hree weeks 
after pre~~~t1on . The most nuocrous ar.d clearl y defined 
lines >~ere obtained wi t h t h-e saline ext.ruct at a co:tcentra-
tion of 5C ~s/ml, o r at an ori~1nal antigenic concentra-
tion of 10 "'8/ml , which haC. oo~n allowoc. t o age for at 
least t•..:o •r:ae:ts . 
In t he case of § . t y·>hosa, str£1n 0- SCl ore,M1sms 
the effect of ~lne upon the extracts was the ~oet 1cpor-
t ant factor in ~roducing t h-e b6St results . Sal1~< , hc~tcd 
saline , trypsin , ~r1chloroa~et1c acid , and aluoina extracts 
~t concentrati ono of 0 .1 , l and 10 og/wl ~ere tes~ed i&ae-
diately aft~r ~reparation and three weeka after pr~~arat1on . 
Tha latter period of aging produced the er~ateet number of 
lines . 
Saline , heat~d sal1~e , trypsin , tr1chloroace~1c nc1d , 
L~d alumina extracts of Sh . flsxnor 1 orcan1sme , both typos 
lb and 3 wGre pro~ar~d at concentr ation• of l , 5 , lC L~d 
20 c>g/ml and wero testc:d 1m·,cdiataly aner pre?arat1on and 
3 . 
t1<o \i<lCke s.ft.er preparation . In each case the 10 Cl(:/cl 
extrncts \thi eh had aged for a two- ;.•cck period proved to 
be t ho :toat sati sfactor y , 1<hlle trypsin proved to be the 
oost effect ive ex~ractor i n regard to type 3 or6anisms , 
e.nd saline and heated s&J.ine ••era ec;u&J.ly effeet1 ve ex-
tractors 1n the case of type lb . 
Ext.ractc of E. col i orga.niems prepared with saline , 
t rypsin , trichloroaceti c ac1d , ~~d aluc1r.a at a concen-
t r ation of 5 Cl£/~1 and heated saline extracts prepared 
at concentrations ransing from l ~ol to 5C ~cl •ere 
t ested immediatel y a!"ter preparation and t \1\0 \'iee:ts after 
pt•eps.rati on . Three faint l1ne& ap;>eared with the heat&<! 
saline suspension at an antl~en1c concentration of 20 og/ml , 
>~hlle at higher concentr ations t·•o sharp , ~is tinct linea 
appeared . 
Sa.line , heated aal1ne , trypsin , tr1chloroacet1c 
acid , and aluoina ant1~en1c extr acts of Proteus organisms 
••ore prepared 1n concentrations ronsing f r om 5 1>1!/cl to 
5C mg/cl and ~<ere tostod 1:nmediately o.fter preparo.Hon 
and two '"'eclt:& a.ftor _;.reparat.ion . Saline , and alumina 
extracts at concentration• of 50 ~/ml produc~d the beat 
res~lta . ln ~his cnsc the increaoe 1n th~ clarity of the 
lines was directly proportional to the 1ncress~ in eon-
ct.ntr.?. t.lon . 
The first cxper1::tt.nto u1 th .§ . poratvh1 B orga..'l1&ms 
1nd1cnt<d that the aoruu uced should be conccntrat<d . Suc-
ecquont exptr1con~s wlth c~l1r.o , he~ted oullne, try?s1n, 
4 . 
and alumina extrncte a~ concentrations rancing ~ro~ l ~/ml 
to 5C ~~/ml t&sted iomedi&tely after preparation and t"o 
weeks after preparation revea l ed that two lines vere the 
maximum number produced . Saline extracta gave the ~ost 
consistent results and the clarity of the llnes decreased 
from concentr at i ons o~ 25 mg/ml downward until no l~nea at 
all r:ere present at 1 rr.g/ml • 'i.'i th ~ . ua.ratyph1 B org~L"l1Si!iS 
the length of aging of the extracts had an effect at lew 
ooncentr~tions in causins the lines to becotte s11~tly ~ore 
distinct whereas at high concentra.t1.ons no apparent effect. 
could be not1cod . 
Diluted and undiluted broth extracts of § . typhosa, 
strain Ty2 1 Sh. . flelmer1, typo 3 , ~roteue and E . col!. or -
sa:n1ems conta.1n1l'lb un<Uerupt.ed whole orga."licms T:ere treat.ed. 
•t:ith formalin , phenol , mert.hlolat.e, and heat or left. un-
trestod . This w~c done 1~ Qrder to see what ant1ren1c ro-
aul ts such extracts ·"'ould show . l:."'very extract •,o\1 th t.Oe 
exception of the diluted and undiluted heat-~1lled ouspcn-
s1ons of Sh. flexner1 , type 3 and the ur.d1luted heat-~illed 
SU5peno1on of ?roteue for~cd only one 11no upon tQat1~~ ­
Two lines were forced i n the e~ae of tho exceptions . 
In suc..ury, the f1nd1n._c of this <&tud:,~ sho-..;cd that 
the a:.ott. important factor 1~ a llow1n,o the .::~a.x1mu1:1 number 
of lines to be produced 1n ~he Ouchterlony tec~~1c by L~­
t1&on1c syst6~s is a hl~h 1n1~1al conc<ntrat1on of orean-
1ocs . =·~rL and cleerer lines usually appeared ae the t1:z:o 
5 . 
or cxtract~on o: t~• oreL~3=s ¥~s !r.crcaae~ u~ ~ ~r~ee 
we eke beforlc tt~et11\€. . Aft.c~ that ;Kr!.od. of tltr.c ::::o d! s -
ee,·nl"ole difference ·.:aa Ap,l>e.rsn~ . E'eh :r.cthod ?rovGd to 
'Le superior for a certuln ore;anisc , :;ot evtry t::eth.od. ~&.s 
effective to & cwrtaln dc£re~ on all of tto crg~nls: s . 
